DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY
MAJOR DECLARATION FORM

Please print clearly:
Name: ______________________________ ID#: N____________________
NYU Email address: ______________________ When you matriculated into NYU: ______ ______
Current Year (check one): □ Fr □ So □ Jr □ Sr If you are a transfer student, check here: □

Please specify the major track you are declaring (check one):
□ Standard Biology Major □ Ecology Track □ GPH-Science/Biology

If you are changing major to Biology, please specify your current major department:
Current Department _________________________________

If you are declaring or changing to a double major, please specify primary and secondary departments:
1st Department ____________________ 2nd Department ____________________

Please specify the area of Biology that interests you (check one):
□ Microbiology & Immunology □ Developmental Biology & Genetics □ Molecular Biology
□ Genomics & Systems Biology □ Evolution, Ecology & Environment □ Neurobiology
□ Plant Biology □ Cancer & Cell Biology □ Undecided

Please specify your career plans (check one):
□ Research □ Teaching □ Graduate School □ Medicine □ Dental
□ Veterinarian □ Other Clinical Occupations □ Other ____________________

_________________________ ____________________
Student signature Date

For office use only
ACTION: YES __________________ (DUGS) DATE: __________
ADVISOR __________________